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Students to. lock. in'*tolerance. 
0 

ByAprilPennix-Gawin 
StaffReprter 

Students,  .faculty,  and  staff will be 
locked in the gym  overnight in this year's 
Martin bther King Jr. Wedr lock-In.' 

The Martin Luther King Jr. Planning 
Cammi-,  Multicultural  Services, Tcam 
Highline,  and  the  Honors  Colloquy are 
preparing  this  year's  annual  Luck-In. 

The --In is tonight fmm 9 p.m. ta 7 
a.m. starting in the  Student  Center in 
Building 8. 

The Lock-In, an overnight  retreat in 
Highline's gym, is designed  to  "bring 

Drummers, 
dancers : . . 

open Kmg 
week festival 
By Adam- 
StafReprter 

They  had  color,  they  had grace, and 

TlreTacoma-brsed Eastside Neighbr- 
hood Center's Aftican Drum and Dance 
Youth  Ensemble  kicked off Highline's 
Martin Luther King Jr. Wedr celebntion 
with an ellorgctic perfatmrace flresdry 
afternoon in Building 8. 

The eight dancers and five drummers 
started out  by  using a particular  dance 
style which  consisted of lots of stomping. 
The performance lasted 30 minutes  and 
consisted of various African'donce styles 
including: Ibo, Junua, Smxm, the boot 
and other styks, as well. 

The group  consists of African-Am& 
can  youth  ranging in age from 8' to 18. 
"The program keeps  kids in tune  with 
their culturn, so they  won't forget where 
they  came  from,"  said Vicki Thom.ton, 
coordinator. 

Thomton has two kids of her own in 
the group. The importance of the gmup is 

theycametodance. ' 

paopk into a unified setting and really get entcd  group of performers named  the 
into the issues  about race and  geirder."  Kent-Meridian.  Unstompables yho 
sridMdticuhunl.Student R o g n t r w A d - ,  startaltbdrpcdhmccsingingad- 
v i m  F d  -y. "Wq'rc trying to * tiqof tRt Star Spangled Banner. 
create an  impact  because people am ab This  year.the  Unstompables am re- 
ways conetllltd about what they  say.  We.  turning to perform along side Kipchob, 
have to be politically correct. The goal a poet lyricist. . 

[iior the bck-In J is to get peopk to baoomt cootdinator  Derek  Greenfield,  with 
comfortrble  with  both  their aid other, the help of thosc'who'd &dcd, ckm- 
raccs,"hemid onstrated in various  activities,  many 

T)rt fir# loclr-In last year was 8 huge compdrcms and con- in .race and Gccess. Coordinators fcrrtd that the d& on r#n and g d w .  
event would noi be popular* but -xi- 

-mucly5o~sbowcdup.' 

. '  . 
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Meeting to 
decide what 
goes in new 
student center' 

. .  

By David DecLer 
StOffReprter . .  . .  

A campus  committee  may 
soon decide just what will go in 
Highlim's new stwknt oenter, 

Thestudcat" 0 '  

will meet 'Iterdry,. Jm. 25 in 
Building t 0, 
'room. 204,' 

Choices will' 
have 6 "be' 
made. . Cur- 
rent. hmding 
PI@$ - ' will 
limit the si& 

fipm 2-3 PJ~.  

a 
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'The Dream' honored at Colloquy 
By Joy Thrall 
Staff Reporter 

Wc havc a duty to carry  on 
the  legacy of thc Iatc Dr.  Martin 
Luthcr King Jr., Millic Russell 
told ahout 75 pcoplc at thc  Jan. 
I 8  Honors  Colloquy. 

Russcll. a lccturcr  and  admin- 
istrator  from thc Univcrsity of 
Washington, spoke in Building 
7. 

Hcr spccch was sponsored  by 
Tcam Highlinc,  Multicultural 
Scrviccs  and  thc  Honors Collo- 
quy as part of Highline's Martin 
Luthcr  King  week. 

"When I think of Martin 
Luther  King, I think of 
selflessness,intclligence, and 
courage,"  said  Russell. 

According  to  Russell, King 
"simmered in humility and a 
constant  pursuit of truth." 

She  spoke of his  importance 
to  the Civil Rights  movement 
and  to  the  African-American 
population 'as a  whole. 

"We  were  angry. But  for 
King, we  could  have lost hope." 

She talked  about  King's  per- 
sonalanuagcandhowhcbdto 

"We were angry. 
But for King we 
could have lost 

hope. t@ 

--Millie Rissel 

"When  we  challcnge  injus- 
ticc,  we arc emulating  King." 

She  askcd  what King secs 
when  he looks at  today's  world, 
and  pointed  out  that  we  don't 
have  the  peace or justice  that 
King worked so hard to  achieve. 

Russell  then  made  predic- 
tions  about  what King would  do 
if he welt still alive  today. 

According  to  Russell,  he 
would solve  problems  with SOI 
Iutions and value  each person's 
rights. 

These solutions  would  en- 
sure  justice,  value life and pm- 
mote love. 

To conclude  her  speech, 
Russell  thanked King for  his 
dream that "enriches out souls 
as we  recommit  to  make  a  dif- 
ference that was yoots  and  now 
is ours.* 

Crime Blotter  for ' 
week of Jm. 13-20 

Symbol of om times 
A Highline student  went 

out to his  car  on Jan. 11 in the 
south lot only to find that 
someone had  taken  the  Acura 
symbol off the fmnt and the 
back of the  car. The rest of 
the  car was left undamaged. 
The  thief has not  yet  been 
faurrd. 

, ,  

Phobby Connie Horrhmur 

Millie Russel spoke on MLK at Honors Colbquy on 
Wednesday and afterwards talked witb students. 

overcome  his fears to work to- 
ward  a  land of peace and broth- 
erhood. 

King cared  about all people 
no  matter  what  they  had or who 
they  were. He believed  that 
each life is precious and that ev- 
ery persor, has a  responsibility  to 
ev#ydhetpas#r,Russcllsaid 

After  outlining  his life and 
contributions,  Russpll  exam- 
ined  what  King's work means 
to us now. 

"We  need  him,  his  message 
today," she said. 

She said that it is our duty  to 
W O t k t o w u d h i S ~ , a n d S h C  

s u e  how to do this. 

Bum. S G  Francisco State University, 
seaule  University, seutlc Uni- 
versity School of Nursing, Uni- 
V ~ i t y o T P c l g e t  sound, and the 
uw school of social worlt, 

Adkievement . * 

scholnrshipo~ 

a Students am encouraged to 
apply for the Highline Commu- ' 

nity' College Academic Achieve- 
ment  Scholarship.  Students 
wi&aGPAof35andrtlcrst12 

receiving  another  form of a  tu- 
ition waiver arc qualified.  The 
deadline is Jan. 28. Students  can 
pick  up  an  application in Build- 
ing 6. 

Team  Highline to 
sponsor blood drive 

college kvcrdts whoarenot 

On Friday,  Feb. 4 at 8 a.m.  to 
5 p.m.  Team  Highline will spon- 
sor a blood  drive in Building 2. 
Everyone is welcome  to  attend. 

DSHS aepfcsentatives 
lending assistance The Wucatiod Planning 8c 

Advising  Center is  currently . 
gathering a group of students 
that am interwoad in visting the 
U n i m i t y  of'Wluhington on 
Fri+y,'kb. 4, If you am inter- . 

ested in partkpdng, you  must 
sign up in 'the. Educational 
Planning qntcr. 

Jane Doe io 
oqmputcr lab ; 

found ii the  computer lab 
Jan. 15 bast closing  time. 
wbmaskedtoshowida&i- 
cation  and a lab pass, she 
could offer none. w;htn h- 
ther questioned, she began to 
argue  with Highline Security 
officers. She then  showed 
them a receipt that &atd that 
she had purchased a lab pass 
but  she  had  no  identification 
on her  person. I . 

' A ~upp~sed Erude+t wu 

DSHS tqmsentatives k o n  
campusevery~cdaybetw#n 
9am.andnoonand2p.m.and 
5 p.m. "hey can assist you re- 
garding  WorkFirst,  benefits fbr 
families,  food  stamps,  childcare 
funding,  grant  payments, st. 

college reprcsenmtim 
on campus 

Throughout  the  months of 
January  and  February;  college 
representatives from four-year 
colleges will be visiting 
Highline's'campus. . Specific 
colleges will be placed in either 
category A, whem  students  must 
sign up for  an individual ap- 
pointment  with  the  adviser,  or 
Category B where  students  can 
speak to  the  adviser  on a drop in 
basis. 

Schools  attending include. 
W Department of Psychology, 
Bastyr university, UW Seattle 
School of Business,  University 
of Hawaii, Pacific  university, 

HCEAelections Team Higfilipe . 

sponsors dating auction announced . '  . .  . 
On  Feb. 11, from  noon  to 1 

p.m., Team Highline .is sponsor- 
ing a Dating Auction in Build- 
ing 6. To enter,  students  are 
welcome  to  sign  up in Team 
Highline's  office. 

1 

The results of the HCEA 
elections  have  been  posted. 
Ruth  Windhover i s  the  new 
President, Vice President; Allan 
Waltoh,  Secretary; Derek 
Greenfield, Treasurer; Helen 

Thanks goes out to 

YOU 
The  graveyard  Security 

shift and  grounds  crew pulled 
extra  duty  after  last  week's 
snowstorm.  Crews were 
called in at 3:30 p.m. on Jan. 
12 as  the  snow  started  to 
stick,  working  overtime to 
de-ice lots and  walkways. 

Some  students  missed 
class  because  they  assumed 
that  starting one hour late 
meant  delaying  class  for  one 
hour,  rather than cancellation 
of 8 a.m. classes. 

Highline President Ed 
Command said that theTtele-] 
phone tree that ale' faculty 
to snow problems  only will 

. be activated if school.& can-, 
c e ~ .  Cancellations aie 
broadcast on !dl. &io: ,* . '; 

, .' , ,.. . i ,. ,..I , ' . :j .. /,,r\- . ' .co@lmpii,,by " 

.. . . . I.. ;;y. mm .vQaiu, 
. .. :*.,' ; * I  ,t .-. **., ,. I .. .. ..^ " .. , .. I 

Then quench your thirst at Highline's 
Tutoring Center I t 

I 
tg 

Building 19, Room 206 11 
.Math 

Want better grades? *Writing 
Get   the  best help *Chemistry 
available with a variety *Languages 
of subjects, including: .SciencRs 

.Accounting 
I I  

Phone Orders: 206.444.0477 Winter 2000 hours: 
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.-f p.m. 

Friday 8 a.m.moon 

. . . . . . . , . . 



Voice of 
the students 

. -  

Counseling Center lending ,Highline a helping hand 
ger, child abuse, etc.,"  said Gib 
son. 

Sessions arc completely pri- 
vate and confidential.  Students 
can  also be r e f e d  to other sera 
vices  on  campus or in the com- 
munity. 

"Our goal is  to be responsive 
to  what  the  student  needs,"  he 
said. 

Gibson, Gina Huston,  Gloria 
Koepping,  and Patria Haggerty 
are Highline's  counselors. . 

Haggerty is  a  licensed  psy- 
chologist.  Huston  and Koep- 
ping are working  toward  their 
doctoral  degrees. 

The services of the  counscl- 
ing center aren't limited to 
Hightine students  and  staff. 
Members of the community  can, 
and  often  do,  come  and  receive 

These people '&e b'su'cllly . *  

help. : 

Director of Counseling 
Lance  Gibson sees a lot of peo- 
ple  who  have  questions. 

* "What should I major  in?" 
students  ponder. "I don't  know 
if I want  to  go  on," "Who am 
I?" 

Highline's  Counseling  Cen- 
ter  offers  free  counseling to all 
of its students,  faculty and staff. 

Educational,  personal  and 
career  counseling am @e three 
main types of counseling  the 
center  offers. 

Within these  topics,  people 
visit the Highline  ciounselors  for 
a  plethora of rtssons. 

"We see people from all 
walks of life. I t  is a t ~ e  mflec- 
tion of our  community,"  said 
Gibson. 

Because of the vastness of . .  . .  * ,, . .* 0 Photo*wy@,&J.Rnrr seen only  for  a one +&iridt 
* '. andarrtiren referred  to  an off- 

. , . .  

- reasons for  visiting the counsel- 
ing center, the counselors~have 

.. . . .  . .  . .  
~ L a D c e ~ c E b s o n I r r t h e ~ c e n ~ r ~  

. .  

. .  campus sou- for  further  help. 
t0-k flexible. 

Acceding to Gibson, thereis 

People  come in for  many  differ- 
ent  reasons,  and  their  problems 
areof different degrees, . . 

Some~pmpk have short-- 
p d e m s  that:req(tiF d j i  &few 

need  more  help  and  require  a 

t no  typical  counseling  session. 

? coun~e"@&!Bqm 

i . .  . 

. .  
* ' I ,  . . .  

. '. 
greaternumber of scssiolls. 

"We $ce:students:haying 
probkms  with  study skills, ob- 
jective tests, anything  that has t~ 
do with student'Iearning*anJI 
being  successfu1~"The shah, 
reasons  for  seeing  a  counselor 
"passolrrlt~mlls, 
ahdearccr/ma@r."%id 

- .  .-. c . . .. . . . : . , f :. . . . .. . 

To see a  counselor,  students 
can make an  appointment  by 
visiting&c-centtr;hcated on 
the upper kvet  of Building 6 or 
bycalling;in;: ;- ' :.. ' . I .  -;. , .  

s .The tGounspling cawer i s  
opentciosn~8;am,.to 5:p.m.- ':, 

.. - L;.;:.":: .;&;;&< 
~cportrr~orr = w a d  cmtrib- 

' *Just  because  they  graduate 
frcrm high school doeaft . m e a n  

they  have  academic  and  social 
skills in a colkge setting. 
open-door  ,setting,'  we  'have a 
number of ailultdtliat nevilr 

* . .  

of diversity in the -classrooms . .  Highline's academic-1 elite 
. : ... 

therewemnanyi&aszhatmre 
commonly WCW. 

Political Science  Professor 
Davidson Dodd also thought it 
was  a succtss. 

. ~ v e  participated in  a'&  of 
thcsc and I always errjoy them," 
D o d d s a i d , : ' .  ' ' 

This was the first faculty fct 
rum of i ts  kind at Highline. 
There was talk of having these 
conferences b m i n  &I ongo- 
ing event at Highline,  possibly 
occurring  quarterly. 
"I would  love  to see that, if 

there's  interest  we,  would do it," 
said  Jones; "in future  meetings 
we can get more In depth," said 
Jones. 

Allison Green  and Arline 
Garcia, both Highline &hers, 
ran the discussion,  which started 
with  a  worksheet to gain  futthcr 
insight  into  pressing  racial is- 
sues in the  classroom. This was 
followed  by a role-playing scs- 
sion  to  warm  them  up for the 
discussion. 

The most  touched  upon  dis- - cussion  topics  centered  around 
the teacher's owqtxEpences. 

A list of "taboo" topics  were 
formulated  and  they looked for 

. mays to discuss~thc  topics in the 

By Davidhcker. ' ' 

Sta#Reporter ' 

 he current  deadline for ap- 
pkations for the WAVE schol- 
arship is March I, 2000. 

Undergraduate  college  stu- 
dents  who  have  already  com- 

occupational  program are eligi- 
bk  for it as well as high school 
students  who  have  completed 
360 hours of an approved  voca- 

The scholarship  covers all 

ing  to a'artificatc or an associ- 
-ate of applied  science degree; it 
is not  intended  for  students  in- 
tending  to  transfer or for  those 
pursuing an associate of arts de- 
-* 

Three  WAVE  recipients  are 
chosen .from each legislative 
district, two are from high 
~~hool ,  and one is from  a  com- 
munity or technical  college. 

""his year  Highline  received 
six awards," said.Bob Eley, 
Dean of Occupational Programs 
at Highline. . . . 

The recipients  are given a 
grant  bassd  on availability of 
hrnds to pay  for  tuition  and fees. 

pleted om year of an approved 

tional program, 

t h e w m a l  p g r a m s  lead- 

Arl ine Garcia Ad  @@The events have 
been very suc- . 

cessful and the 
committee has 
recieved many 
positive com- 

ments." 

~~ ~ 

Allison  Green  lead 
discussion to 
promote unity 

Concerned faculty met 
Wedmsdaytodiscussrnattersof 
racial  diversity in their class- 
moms. 

About 15 pmfessors  from al- 
most every department at 
Highline met for  two hours to 
share ideas and troubles  dealing 
with  their  increasingly  multira- 
cial classmoms. , 

Topics  ranged.from  discuss- 
ing stereotypes to dealing  with 
affirmative  action. . 

"This was  very  successful," 
said  Jennifer  Jones,  a Highline 
geography pmfasor. "Interest- 
ed,  concerned  faculty  came to- 
gether  to  discuss ... so students 
can learn more  .in a n .  increasing- 
ly globalized  diverse  world." 

Jones'  opinion  was  concur- 
.rent  with  the  rest of the  faculty 
in attendance,  and at the.end 

classroom  even with the'in- 
creasing med for political cor- 
lecmcss. 

The teachers let down their 
guards in orckr to find the mal 
answers that  they could apply to 
their  classrooms. 

I n  reference  to the other 
events that Martin Lather King 
Week  has  held so fat, Joms said 
that  "the  events  have been very 
successful  and the committee 
has received 'many positive 
comments." . 

Bob Eley 

The amount  can't  exceed  what 
the state colleges  charge  for  un- 
dergraduate  tuition,  and it must 
be used  by  three  years of the ini- 
tial grant and will expire  within 
six years. . 

Once  the  award is  received 
students  must maintain a 3.0 
grade  point  average  to  continue 
getting  the  award. 

The WAVE scholarship  be- 
gan in 1984 to  award  students 
for  outstanding  achievement in 
vocational or technical  educa- 
tion. 

For more  information,  con- 
tact Bob Eley in Building 9. 

Despite  the success of the 
events this week,  Jones  believes 
that  the only.way to be com- 
pletely successful is  "to  keep it 
[Martin  Luther  King Week] go- 
ing  for the future." 

c 



Editorials 

College needs to step 
up up marketing  efforts 

Enrollmcnt  at  Highlinc  for  Winter  Quarter is down 1 I pcrccnt 
from last ycar. I t  i s  possiblc  that  finc  tuning  needs  to  occur in 'a 
numbcr of dift'crcnt  areas. 

Othcr  collegcs,  such as Grecn  River, an: surpassing  Highlinc in 
thc  advcrtising  dcpartment.  Advcrtisements  on  buses  and  television 
commcrcials arc just a  few  placcs  that  potential  students are king 
targctcd.  Highline-needs  to  reach  an quilibrium with its competi- 
tors. 

Scattlc Ccntral  and  South  Seattlc  quarterlies  are  being  mailcd to 
Highline  students.  While  Highlinc's  quarterly  planners  often fail to 
reach  students  who are already  enrollcd. Qumerly planners  should 
bc mailed to students in a  timely  manner. 

Enrollment of students  who  receive  financial  aid  may  have  de- 
creased.  Students  were  receiving  their  checks  later  and  may  have 
not  received  aid  at all. 

I t  is  nice  that  the  administration  likes  to  travel  the  world,  but 
maybe  they  should be more  focused  on  the  students  that  they  al- 
ready  have. 

Once a, student  has  enrolled  at  Highline her or his needs for ad- 
vising,  funding, and whatever  mishaps  may  oocut'during , the  dura- 
tion of their  schooling  should be appropriately addressed. 

Let's not  forget  about the high school students who will be grad- 
uating in June. 

For a long time the college did not do anything  for m i t i n g  and 
now it has gotten  a lot better, thanks to the  efforts of Outreach Set- 
vices.  But  now Highline has entered  the  new  millennium  with  a 
drop in student  enrollment. 

Highlinc needs to step up to the competition and figure out in- 
novative new ways of getting the percentage ofcnmllmcnt to go up 
instead of down. 

the best in Highline 
Highlinc is takhg huge steps towards  unity. ntis is theihird year 

that  the  college  has  dedicated  a  week  to  celebrate the life of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. . .  

Martin Luther King Jr. week is geared to  get  students  thinking. 
about  issues he fought  for. This is  a great idea, because as the years 
go  by,  people  tend to forget  what  happened in the past. 

I t  i s  important  to  reinforce  that  racism is  wrong. Here at 
Highline students  seem  to be getting along. However it is me to 
see a  mixing of racial groups.  Although, there has  been  recent 
progress in this  area.  Our  student  center  seems less segregated. 

Having  unity  week is an  excellent  idea. I t  should  heighten race 
awareness  on  campus. MU( Week  offers.Aft.ican dancers, films, 
speakers,  and  a  lock-in.  Hopefully the effort  put forth by so many 
p p l e  will create a lasting  impact. 

But it will take  more  than Martin Luther King Week  to  change 
the  views of many.  The  college is doing an excellent job trying  to 
create  a  unified  image  on  campus.  Hopefully  they will keep  com- 
ing  up  with  innovative  new  ideas  to  further  the  understanding of 
others. 

Editorials  mpresent  the  opinions of the Thundenvods editorial 
boani, which  includes Marta Pelayo,  Heather Bake4 Demk Roche, 
Teresa  Momau, K.M. Petersen, Evan Keck, and  Paris Hamen. 

Letters Policv . 

The  Thunderword  Opinion  section  presents a per- 
spective  on  the  news  and  the  newsmakers of the 
Highline  campus  community. 

Letters  should  be  no  more  than 300 words.  They 
must  include  full  names  as  well  as  signatures,  ad- 
dresses  and  telephone  numbers  for  verification  during 
daytime  business  hours. All letters  are  subject  to  ed- 
iting  for  style  and  length. 

Mail  letters  and  commentaries to: Letters  to  the E+ 
itor,  The  Thunderword,  Highline  Community Colbge, 
mail  stop 10-3, P.O. Box 98000, Des  Moines, WA 
98198. Submissions  can  also be droppedaff  in  the 
Thunderword off ice  room 106, Building 10. 

~~~~~ 

News ltem: Enrollment falls again 

Who we look like isn't who we are 
One of my  best  friends is a 

lesbian. When 1 first found  out I 
did  not  want to be close to her, 
in fear that people  would  think I 
was  gay. 

We have  known  each  other 
since the sixth grade, so luckily 
I did  not  turn in her friendship 
and take on  a prejudice  that 
some people in society have 
comctothriveupon.~ " 
I find it ironic that  even in 

middle school, ow fiitndship 
was under scrutiny. 

In  those  days my white 
friends told me n o t ' t o  be friends 
with her )nmumc she was black. 

Actually .by the time I was in 
eighth  grade,  many of my so- 
called friends quit  talking to me, 
because I chose to make friends 
outside of my race. I ended  up 
being  fairly tebellious, because I 
couldn't sce what  the big deal 

The group of friends  that I 
had,  also  known as the  snob 

Was. 

The Islan 
o f  Dr. 
Moreau 

". 

squrrd~refwringtomcas 
agWtowannabcblrdrp. 
They did so becurse they felt 
~ p e o p l c - " l o w u ~  
thClnSClV&. 

caFewhaltheyputmedowrr. 
- Nonethelegs. I'tried not  to 

InthepastwhcnImflcctcd 
back upon  my middle school 
days, I often became very u p  
set. Iwasucatadv#ybadby 
mypccrslrrrauscIdidnachave 
the same beliefs as them. 

Now when 1,talk about  my 
pastIlookatitasahingex- 
perience. Every  choice  that I 
made,  whether it be good or 

I 

I -  

At a  young  age, I knew that it 
does not  matter  what  people 
look like, it is their  insides  that 
arc impotant, The advantages of 
being  open-minded  allow  me to 
get along with airnost anyoni 

The state of the  world  today 
is better than it was w h . 1  was 
in middk school. 
. I t  seems that ppk ofdiffi- 
dent races am getting  along  bet- 
tetand~workhgtowardsuni- 
ty., ; . ' ?  P '  ' , ..?I) 

The world'is full of'many 
types of people, each of whom 
has  something  to offer to this 
e. 

Learning how to understand 
ppleothcrthanthostwhoarc 
most like us may be.one of the 
most difficult tasks in this 
world. 

But it's worth it, 
To firther the internst of di- 

ve&@ in the newsnwm, Tema 
will not dog on Demk Roche for 

bad,  has ma& me who-I am. a whofe  week 
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A r t s  5 
Johnnie Washington 
Cochran comes through 
i s  on Line 

in '.Hurricane" two, rue . 
# 

black. 
The beginning of the movie 

is pmbably the most  confusing 
Part* 

I t  jumps  from shots of Carter 

nent in the boxingring  to  him . 
screaming  from  his cell that 
whkver comes in to  his cell 
will get the' fecal  material 
kicked out of them. 

It took a few seconds to d- 
izc that Carter Was getting 
revved  up  to  box  again after IO  
Y" 

Aftet  that,  the movie flowed 
together  nicely. * 

While' in prison, Carter starts 
.writing  his  life'story. *.. *. 

. beating the Crap'out of his 

Big screen veeran 
portrays f&ely 

. .,' 
f .  

Time'to take a look uMlnd 
. t h e  entcttainmcnt  world, as it's 

convicted boxer 
Ribin Carter 

shaping  up in the  new  year. 

Combs  was  indicted  by New 
York  prosecutors  on  weapons 
charges  stemming  from a night- 
club  shootout. 

Instead of hiring a lawyer 
he's  just  going  to  sample  the 
O.J. trial. 

The Hurricane - the criti- 

I PUflDddy - Sean "Puffy" 

Denarwiiington gives an 
emotionally * charged perfor- 
mance in the true llfe story of 
Ruben  "Hurricane" Carter, a 

. middleweight boxer in the 
1960s. who  was  wrongly  con- 

'.victed.of a double  murder in 
1963. 

The Hfrrricane invokes' io 
.many emotions in the audience 
that you.fa1 as if you arc going 
through the same hardships  that 
RubinCarter  went thrihgh. 

The. film c o - s i  I John 

. .  

Above, The ' Hurricane 
steps into .the 'shadowy 
world of boxin&. Right, 
the young pugilist pre- 

-Eggiij& 
friendship, 
tence he relents and allows i b m  
to  .get .ihvdved. : in  . his ,case, 

cally acclaimed film about a 
wrongfully  imbrisoned boxer 
could. easily: have, been made 
about Mike- right? . +.!. 

b u k  To get him excited,  his 
mbm  told  him  he  may win a 

'. . 
i 

i 

I say lock her  up_fot  trying 
_. . 

' -. I . . .  " . .  . 
. .  , . .  f .  . . .  . .  a . ' .  

. . .  .(. * -. .;:,,,:-.*;; . . . .  
upkrtunitely, ire f41s short. .. 
. Next Friday  d&sn't seem to 

be the'  same  without  Chris 
Tbcker. 

According  to The Soume, 
'Itcker was invited to appear as 
Smoky in the sequel,  but  his fi- 
nancial  requirements  could  not * 

be met, 
I t  is understandable,  consid- 

ering that after appearing in Fri- 
duy, Tucker  blew  up  and re- 
ceived  major  roles in films  such 
as Money Talk and Rush Hour, 

. Even  without  Tucker,  the. 
movie  isn't a total  dud, 

Curry  adds some comedy re- 
lief, as  well as Dey-Dcy sup- 
posed  baby's  mother  (Tamala 
Jones)'who  he  met 3 months 
ago,  but is now 6 months prep , 
nant. - 

But one phrase  that I was get- 
ting  really  tired of. was that 
whole  ",.,nobody  come in here 
for 35...45 minutes."  That  got 
old and made  John  W~thcrspoon 
look like all he  had  to  bring  to , 

the table  was  diqrrhea. 
Next Friduy,"produced and 

written by Cube, is worth  seeing 
on  pay per view with 5 of your 
friends. * 7 .  . 

to trim down her backside, 
The Grammys -'Nominee! 

include Britney,' Spears, 

Christina  Aguilera; A pack of 
bubble  gum willbe awarckd to 
the winners, . . .  : .  . . . .  ' *  . . . .  6 

starring s q p l  opened No, I at 
'the box  office, Proposed title 

. .  

BWksWt BOYS, 'N Sync,  and 

. . . . . . . .  

NUd F W  -The I~e'thb. *:.,: 

Sequelsire rarely a i  good or 
better than &it originals. Thc 
m o v i e h ~  Fri&y proves my. 

Ice Cube plays  Craig  and 
moves  out of Watts, Calif., to - 

." i y  , - :. . .L' 

f 

q q  .for  the  third film: I still Know stay with  his  Uncle  Elroy  (Don 
" ! f !  What You Did k t  Fri&y . "D.C.". Curry) in the suburb's. 

f Game shows - The ratings  Four  years  after  beating  up 

' gameshow  popularity  surge,.  avoid  any- morcic~nflict with 

I juggqmaut, W b  Wantsto Be u the  neighborhood  bully,  he 

@) r', Next week NBC is  airing, W b  Debo, (Tarnmy q n y "  Lister, 
Wants to Kick Regis Philbin's -* ' Jr.) after bbo escapes prison to :. 

The Dating Game 0 Team , Meanwhile,.  while staying 
Highlinc is putting  on a dating with  his  cousin ant! ,Fk, Craig 
auction. I would et-, but  why encounters  problems  that 'ab 
pay for companionship,  when ways.sc+m to fallinto place iurd ' 

blackmailing and stalking  work everything  goes  down  the  one 
so efficiently?' day  he is there. 

was (vftstcd by airport a u h &  this is that  some parts wite'mt 

i Millionaire, has inspind a : . e --gab .:, 

ASS? , get his  revenge  on Qdg. 
I .  -: 

whitacy Houstm -WE diva One thing I didn't like about . 

. ties for possesion of mdjuana. distic. New Line Cinema 

. "- " .. - "_ . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ........ - - ..-.".-" - "  , 
9 4 
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The  United Latino Associa- 
tion  club is sponsoring  a  salsa 
dance  on  Friday, Jan. 28, from 9 
p.m.  to 2 a.m. 

nckets are $7 per person, or 
$12  for  couples,  and  can be pur- 
chased through  a  club  member 
or in  thc  Student  Programs Of- 
fice in Building 8. 

MLK lock-in:  Stay  up  to 
celebrate  the  works of Martin 
Luther King Jr. , 

Group  activities,  dancing, 
games,  and  food will be  pro- 
vided. 

Students,  faculty,  and  staff 
will all be locked in the  pavilion 
tonight,  Jan.  20,  from 9 p.m.  to  7 
a.m.  Friday,  Jan.  21. 

Book  reading club will 
hold  a  discussion  on Dtcomer: 
A Novel by  Charles  Johnson. 

Drramcr explores Dr. King's 
life and  raises  important  politi- 
cal  and  philosophical  questions, 

.Students,  faculty,  and  staff 
am encouraged  to  read  the  novel 
and join a lively discussion in 
the fifth floor Library board 
room,  today  at 2 p.m. 

A documentary  video True 
Colors and  discussion will be 
held on American  sbciety  and if 
it has  accepted Dr. King's vi- 
sion. 

Video  and  discussion will be 
held  today in Building 7, at 10 
a.m. 

The  Youth for Christ 
Shebach  Choir will hold  a  con- 
cert  to  celebrate Martin Luther 
King, Jr. week. 

The gospel  choir performs 
with a  high  energy, hip hop, 
R&B  flavor. 

The  concert will be per- 
formed  .on  Friday,  Jan. 21 in 
Building 8, at noon. 

The  Seattle Gilbert & 
Sullivan  Society will hold  open 
auditions  for The Yeomeo of the 
Guad to be p e r f o d  for thrce 
weeks in July  at  the  Bagley 
Wright  Theatre at Seattle  Cen- 
ter. 

Auditions  for  nine  principals 
will be held  Feb. 26 and  27. I t  
will be produced  by Mike 
Stone,  the  stage  director will be 
Hal Ryder,  and  the  music  direc- 
tbr will be Alan  Lund. 

For  audition  requirements 
and  appointments call 206-6820 
0796 or email 
manager@pattcrsong.org. 

The Seattle  Symphony, 
conducted  by  Gerard  Schwartz, 
will be performing  with  pianist 
Murray  Parahia  tonight  at 7:30, 
and  again  on  Sunday, Jan. 23,  at 

2  p.m., in Benaroya Hall. 
The  symphony will also be 

presenting  .Discover  Music,  a 
music  education  program  de- 
signed for 6- through  12-year- 
old children,  on  Saturday,  Jan. 
22  at 11 a.m. 

For ticket  information  and ' 

availability,  call 206-2 134747. 
Benaroya Hall is located  at 

200  University  St. in Seattle. 

The  Valley  View  Library is 
providing  free  English.conver- 
sation  classes  Wednesdays, Jan. 
5- March  8,7-8:30  p.m. 

Meet new  friends  and  im- 
prove  your  English  while  shar- 
ing  laughter,  food  and  music, 

For mom  information call 
206-684-44%. I t  is  co-spon- 
sored  by Literacy Americorps 
and  Valley Vkw Library. 

The word Wrpnglers writ- 
ing group is welcoming  new 
members. 

T h i s  locat writing  g&p can 
assist in critique  and pv ide  ex- 
ercises  to  deep  the  writing  bug 
hopping. 

The  group  meets  Tuesdays, 
Feb. I and 15 at 7  p.m. at Valley 
View  Library, 17850 Military 
Road S. 

Local artists, 
faculty showcased 
in winter gallery 

By Au Nguyen 
StaffReporter 

There is actually a good rea- 
son  to come to Highline's  library 
besides  checking  out  the  new 
magazines. 

'ihe art show taking  place in 
the  library's  art  gallery, on the 
fourth floor, feFtures  the art of 
Highline  faculty and local resi- 
dents,  and will continue  through 
the end of the month. 

Artist  Nancy  Morrow's 10 
yeam of experience is obvious 
in her oil paintings. 

She makes  good  use of color 
and  her  paintings are the first 
thing thatcatches your  eye. 

Morrow  has  a '50s theme in 
these paintings  ftaturing  things 
such as the wife  cooking,  clean- 
ing  and  washing. 

M m w  does an exceptional 
job of making these household 
jobs seem  contemporary.' 

Artist Marilyn Mahoney's in- 
dividual  sculptures  each tell a 
s t o q  of their own.. 

The  Valley  View  book  dis- 
cussion  group will meet  Tues- 
day, Jan, 25,7 p.m. at the  Valley . 

View  Library. 

Shamon by Noah Gordon. 
I The book to be discussed is  . 

View 7Tu G q h k  Image: 
Contemporary  Printmaking 
Pructice, an instructional  exhi- 
bition that  demonstrates  the 
various  techniques  and  applica- 
tions of printmaking. 

The  show will feature  lodal 
art printmakers  at  Shoreline 
Community  College until Feb. 
27. For ditections call 206-546- 
4101. 

Freighthouse Art Gallery 
moves  into  the  new  millennium 
with  friendly art works  featuring 
the  familiar Northwest we call 
home. 

A multimedia  fine art show 
by  Northwest  artists, it is open 
Monday  through-Saturday 10 
a.m. to 7  p.m.,  and  Sunday  noon 
to 5 p.m.  at  Freighthouse 
Square, 602 E. 25th,  Suite 52, 
Tacoma. 

Freighthouse Art Gallery 
artists take  their  familiar  images 
into  new  adventures for the  year 
2000.  Sailboats,  children,  her- 
ons,  and  clamdiggers all play in 
the  new  millennium. 

For more  information call 
206-383-9765. 

Wktefir The Thunderword Don 't dehy; 
drop by the newsroom in building 10, 

room 106 toaky! 

a .  

Photo by Yong Pllir 
L a d  artists fatwed in the library's winter art gallery . 

debrate at the opening reception on Jan. 13. The ex- 
bibit wiU run through JM. 31. 

In each of her bronze sculp Julianne  Seeman's photos arc 
tures,  you feel as though  you  mom abstract, things.you  would . 

can see evgy embtion the char-  have never noticed unless some 
acters ate feeling, particutatly in o k  captures the image on film, ' 

the piece Stiu W&er Rws Deep. as Seeman has done. 
The  piece is a man and  a If you  spend  several  minutci 

woman in a bathtuh the man is looking at the photographs, you 
simply bluing in the  tub  and  understand  where  the  artist is 
looks as though  nothing  could  coming f m .  
bother him. My favorite  piece is a  pictur- 

The woman in the  tub a p  esque  photo of a  simple  boat, 
pears to beenjoying  herself  and and  the  backdrop  features  a . , 

1wks-a~. though she is in com- crisp blue lake and the outline of 
P b "  . . the mountains. 

lransrer . .  
*Transfer course equivakrrcy 
irrformstiocravailabledne 

Transfer Center. 

nationally recognized 
research university. 

wsu is ranked 39th in thc 
countw for auality and valw 

web: www,wsu.edu 
E-mail: admiss@wsu.edu - 

C . " . . . . .  . .. . . ... -. . 
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CelebritvBirthdavs 9 

probably feels insulted  that he and ' pop  singer T a Q b  AM 
has to share a birthday  with a 6ms 21. 

Solution to last . .  issue's crossword puzzle 

GREAT FUN 

Crossword 101 

Jam. 21r 
Remember the. SpiccGirls? 

. . .Well, Baby  Spice,(the blonde 
one), or.Emum Lee- as . 
shew~.born,tumsM: .. " ' . 

' Geena I)rrvis, who, if she 
couldn't  already wt the crap 
out of Baby  Spice auld hit her 
from a mile away with an arrow, 
thanks to her incredible a d p y  

* skills, turns 43. By the way, on 
top of her rcotnt stint trying  out 

. for the Olympics, she has dso 
starred in A k a g w  of T k i r  

* OwnandTAclmrrandLuuisee 
S-" 

. 
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Basketball 
off to a 
great start 

So far the year 2000 has  been 
very  eventful  for  the  players  and 
the  coaches of Highline's  bas- 
ketball  program. 

With a win  over  Lower  Co- 
lumbia  on  Jan. 12, the  male T- 
Birds  won  their  100th  game in 
four  years,  the  quickest in 
NWAACC history  that  any team 
has  reached 1 0 0  wins. 

"It was exactly  three  and  a 
half years that I had  been associ- 
ated  with  the  team,"  said  Head 

Time 
out 

By Paris Hansen 

Coach  Jeff  Albrecht. "It was 
great  to be a part of history." 

This  win  added  to  their  many 
others  this  season  has  brought 
them  to  the  top of the  pile. Not 
only are they No. 1 in their  divi- 
sion,  but  they are also No. 1 in 
the W A A C C  league. e - ' *  

Albrecht  hopes  that  the men's 
' team wil l  challenge for the 

Western  Division title and  then 
go on  to challenge for the 
NWAACC title. 

"To win  three title in four 
ycars  would be pretty  special," 
Albrecht  said. 

Women's  Head  Coach  Den- 
nis Olson was named  "Coach of 
the  Century"  for  girls  prep bas- 
ketball  by  the  Seattlc limes. 

Olson,  who  took  over as head 
coach  for  the  'PBirds last year, 
compiled a record of 402 wins 
and 67 loses in his I8  seasons  at 
Auburn High School. 

After  taking  over at Highline, 
Olson  led  the  team  to  a  second 
place  finish in the  NWAACCs. 
So far  this  season  the  Lady T- 
Birds  are 6 - 1  in the  Western Di- 
vision  putting  them in second 
place. 

Also  honored  by  the  Seattle 
Times was Cleveland High 
School's boys basketball  team. 
They  were  voted  "Boys  Basket- 
ball  team of the  Century." 

Former Athletic Director 
Fred  Harrison  coached  Cleve- 
land  from 1974-76. During  his 
reign as coach.the  team was 63- 
1 1  with two Metro champion- 
ships,  an AA state  champion- 
ship,  and  an AAA state  champi- 
onship. 

Paris is sports editor of the 
Thunderword, where she is 
newsroom  champion awl-con- 
tact luge-volleyball, although 
she  nee& to work on  her spar- 
ing. 

. 
-.  . 

Despite loss Thunderbirds keep top billing 
By EM. Petemen 
StUffRcporter 

The  Highline men%  basket- 
ball team  entered  the  toughest 
stretch of its stason u n d e f w  
in league  play. 

But through  three  games 
against  teams mar the top of the 
tough  Western Region, the 
Thunderbirds  failed  to  emerge 
unscathed,  winning  two and los- 
ing one. 

The three  games  were all 
against  teams in the  league's 
competitive top half, starting 
with  home  dates  against bwer  
Columbia, Centralis and  an 
away  date at Clark. - 

The  Lower  Columbia  game 
featured  an  undefeolted  Highline 
squad  hosting  a  second  place 
Red Devil squad, which was 
ranked  number 6 in the  latest 
NWAACC poll.' 

Unlike most of the  season, 
the  Thunderbirds  took it tight  at 
LC from  the  beginning,  playing 
domiqating defense  and  con- 
verting  on  open  shot  opportuni- 
ties. 

Garbage time began with 
seven  minutes  remaining in the 
game,  and  the T-Bird lead 
shrunk  to  the eventual final 

Highline owd't l ie  Ward$, 
score of 90-57. .:' .I' 

. I . .  
. .  

lad way to 8 suspcnsian,  which 
'held him out of the team's next . 
g-* 

"We're just  going  to  take it 
day  by  day," Head  Coach  Jeff 
Albmht said. "We'll just have 
to work  that  out," 

Wllliams is expected  to re- 
turn to the lineup  on  Saturday. 

Keeping Highline in the 4" 
game until the  dying  moments \ 
were  Yusef Aziz with 24 points, 
.five steals, five rebounds,  and 
four  assists,  Hubbard with 17 
points, Darnell Lyons  with 13 
points  and six rebounds,  and 

Moore is- more than ,just. a basketball player.. 

Photo by c0nniebHarSbmpn 

Highline point guard Mibl 
Moore prepares to inbound 
the ball in a recent game, 
Moore is just one of the rea- 
sons why the =Birds are off 
to fast start in NWAACC 
PbY* 

. .  

By Patrick Allcorn * 

StaffRepOrter . . 
Mikael Moo& is not  only  a 

versatile member of the 
Highline  men3 basketball team, 
but he leads  a  very  versatile life 
as well. 

Moore, the  T-Birds'  starting 
point guard, began  playing  bas- 
ketball at  the  age of six at  a 
YMCA in  Inglewood, Calif. He 
travels to Inglewood  every  sum- 
mer  to  play  on  the  court  where 
he first lamed to  shoot,  dribble, 
and  pass. 

Moore attended  high  school 
at Ingraham in north Seattle. He 
was heavily  recruited  by the 
likes of Western  Washington 
University,  Eastern  Washington 
University,  University of San 
Diego,  the Loyola Marymount 
University (W), and  even the 
U.S. Naval  Academy. He chose 
LMU. 

After  numerous  knee  injuries 
(four  dislocations  and  two  sur- 
geries) Moore was  advised  by 
his  doctor  to  never  play  basket- 
ball  again. 

Moos followed  the  doctor's 
instructions  and  decided to 
come  to Highline to  finish  his 
Associate of Arts  degree  and 
then move  on to WWU. 

But things  change.  Fueled 

by  his  desire  to win his first 
championship and a fondness of 
Head Coach Jeff Albrecht, 
Moore decided  to  return  to the 
court as a member of the nun- 
derbirds. 

"We  have a great  chance  to 
win  a  championship;  otherwise I 
wouldn't  waste  my  time,"  said 
MOO=. 

Moore certainly has little 
time  to waste. He attends 
Highline  full-time,  works  on  a 
financial sales team for  a  major 
computer  printer company, and 
is in a s p k n  word p u p  called 
"poetry Experimce." 

. ' .  , 

. All  of this  and  basketball 
makesfotaschcdulethatwould 

' . b e  nerve-racking  for many 001- 
lege  students. . * .  

As the  team's point guard, 
basketball's  version of a quarter- 
back, Moore has to  juggle  a lot 
of things  on  the  court  as well. 
He'has to  play  defense,  distrib- 
ute  the ball to  his  teammates, 
take  some  shots,  and  grab  some 
rebounds. A few  hours  on  the 
court arc nearly as hectic as the . 

rest of Moore's day. . 

The  only  time  Moore  really 
has  to relax is after a game. He F 
goes home  and  relaxes in a  hot 
bath  afterevery  game. 

Then if he's not too tired, 
Moore  likes to, "chill with some 
friends and  just  watch  movies.at P;  

a .  

horn," . . I  

Moore, grandson of Califor- 
nian  kngrcsswoman Maxine 
Waters, is  steking  a degree in 
education. He plans  to  start 
with teaching  high  school  En- 
glish  befo=  moving on to a  uni- 
versity to teach  sociology. 

low the  road of many  former 
Moore is  not sure if he'll fol- ' 

aletes tu& teach= and be- 
' corneacoach. . 

"It's  not  a  priority  right  now. 
If the opportunity  presents  itself 
I'll have to think it over then," 
he  said, 

'1 

c 
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ther. Coming into the Clark 
contest  the Thundcrbirds had 
won three in a row them. . ' . 

Apparently Clark isn't much 
on statistics, because  they 
brought their "A" game, and the 
%Birds did not. 

Cold shooting, and thc in- 
ability to make ftee throws was 
Highline's downfall, as they fal- 
tered73-69. 

Despite that minor dark 
cloud, the team's overall suoctss 
has actually made it easier on 
individuals to do their jobs: For 
example, being the point guard 
means being the floor general, 
t h c o n " ~ h .  'Ihissounds 
like a trying task on any college 
team, but as Nicole Ulrich cx- 
plains, it's now a breeze. 

"In the beginning it was d- 

know everyone's game," she 
said "Now that we've played a 
littk while it's actually pretty 
easy, we have so many weap- 
on&- 

The T-Birds will get most of 
the week off before facing 
Grays Hatbor 8 p.m. !Saturday, 
Jan. 22, and Tacoma 8 
p.m.,Wedbcsdry, Jan. 26. Both 

. games will be played in the 
Th"Ct<#eerrccHur- 

lytoughbcca~Ihadtogctto 

By J.bmcrl Corner 
StafRepOrtcr 

Its been M almost ideal week 
for the Highline women's bas- 
ketball team. After soundly de- 
feating Lower Columbia, and 
Centralia, they fell to the hands 
of Clark. 

Their league record is  viato- 
ally unblemished at 6 1 and the 
'issue of team chemistry e m s  
to be lagging farther behind 
with each contest. 

Following Highline's Amp 
over Lower Columbia on 
Wednesday, Jan. 12, a pleased 
Erin Johnson gave her thoughts. 
'r)riswasoneofthebcstgamcs 
we've play& this season," said 
the 6-1 forward. "We really 

And Lower Columbia d l y  
fell apart. Freshmen Chandta 
Rathke and Cal-Jean Lloyd 

Probably the Shaquille 

NWMCC, tbe double duo de- 
modi+ thc.Rad Devils' &- 
tense - Rathke, with her pe- 

emtion, and Lloyd, with her 

sheer mion. 

came together." 

WCFt two very big #cmms why. 

O'Neal,andKobe&yantofthe 

rimeterdrootingdcnftyp 

Rcdsca-~ngpostmo~ond 

The %Bids already held a 

.. 

Saturday Jan. 15, when Hghline 
took on Centralia, and routed 
them 78-55. staying true to the 
teaal pIlct that thcy won't allow 
anyclose games at home. 

. T h e  Thunderbirds average 
nwginofvictoryathomcver- 
IUS league opponents is  22 
points. Not to say they have 

comfortable lead midway 
through the first hdf, before 
eantmrkingona15-4Nnignital 
by two  consecutive Kristin 

The first bdf ended.with 
Highline leading S2-22. TheT- 
Birds mllcd to 8 88-55 uictay, 
.Despite sitting out most of 

dre .wrvyibal f ,~~Lyayd 

aqettir)ucopoinren. 

contributed 24 points. More 
boards than a massive tree- 
house, and a ampk of humbk 
SmanUm. 
hoped to," she mid. "I've been 
sick the last m p k  of days but 
as long as wc win, it's gnu" 

With that in mind, it must 
have beerr .joyous evening on 

"I didn't play as will as I'd a 

. .  . :. f 

. 

. .. 

O l r V R : .  ' 

clutch f b  throw shooting and 

Hobberd,8UdMocmtOSC8lthc 

Moorrplvycdhisbestgune 
.to date with 16 points, 12 8s- 

' . & & & & & & ~  . . 

p18ys YieAZiz, LYO~S, 

derl6th8fhd-of82-79. 

" a n d f i v c ~  "Ijust 
dlywrntbdtoshowtheteun 
that I'm dedicated to winning, 
and if we dl stick together, we 
can play hard and win the 
gamcThcsaid 

Yusef Aziz stepped up his 
game in the second halfto finish 
with 21 points and 7 rebounds, 
Hubbardscored l7withfivetc- 
bounds, and Jesse Rossmeier 
played wry well, with 1 1 points, 
seven rebounds, and four 
blocks, 

big  and played a lot of minutes, 
and  proved that he's one of the 
better players in the league," 
said Albrtcht. "We went from 
being very deep to very thin real 
quick, and I thought Mako Jack 
played great until he got hurt." 

Moore was impressed by 
Highlim's effort against Clark, 
and u k  it to fuel his optimism 
about the team's growth. 
"I want to win a champion- 

ship, and after talking to coach 
(Albrecht) after the game 
(against Centralia), there were 
some things that needed to 
change, and I feel like we 
changed some of those things 
out here cn the court tonight," 
he said following the big win, ' 

"Yu'sef Aziz stepped up  real 

. 1. 

tbaniathc"bylult8 
gamc+~Highlinchadyct 

". . . , - .- . 

'. A A a d r s . - d r c "  

b i r b b d t o ~ r d d c c i d c  
0a.tbeir'comdtaknt to wio; 
ning. "I'he league's top bur 
spots wtclt held down by four 
teams - Highline, Centralia, 
Clark, and 'Ibcoma - with only 
one loss, setting up the MLK 
day showdown between the 
ThundesbirdsandClarkinVan- 
cower, Wash. 

Tht Smrewas tight thmgh- 
00tthefitsthalf'asaark's~ 
cious offensive rebounding 
caused numerous putback at- 
tempts and baskets, even though 
Highline defended well and 
dominatedthcfloorgamc. 

AhetahalPtimesc01eof38- 
36, Highline, the teams traded 
the lead b& and forth thmgh- 
Out the first 15 minutes of the 
.d half. 

Then, missing the athletic, 
competitive Williams, and after 
an ankle  injury sidelined Will- 
iams' ~placcmcnt in the starcing 
five, Mat#, Jack, and with start- 
ers Moore and Hubbard playing 
hurt, Highline went on an 11-0 
run to  take a 73-63 lead. 

Just when it  appeared as if 
Highline would take control of 
the game's closing minutes, 
Clark responded by riding 
former Oregon signee Dennis 

to m h  their off night in the 

lenged ootil' I . came ' to 
Higblinc." 

Ulrich didn't attend Highline 
ti#ht out of higb school. She 
first enrolled into Western 

ly concattratcd on school and 
didn't play -1. It wasn't 
until high school teammate Jen- 
nine Ellis influenced her, with 

f e d  to Highline and started 
plaang ball for the TIBitds. 
. "Nicole and I rlrerdy had 

and since she wasn't plagng at 
Westenr and I didn't know any- 
one  on the' team here at 
Highline, her joining me made 
the transition a lot easier," k i d  
Ellis. 

"At the same time Jennine 
was asking me to join her at 
Highline, I was already bcgin- 
ning to miss basketball," said 
Ulrich. ."Plus I wasn't really 
enpying Westem at the time so 
when Jennine told me she was 
going to play at Highline I knew 
then that I too wanted to keep 
piaying ball." 

No matter what the circum- 
stances, UIrich is a team leader 
and she is looked up to by many 
of the women on the team. 
"I am very focused on my 

Icadckhip and whether I am on 
or off the court I support every 
one of my teammates 100 per- 
cent," said Ulrich. 

W ~ ~ ~ s h c p r i m a r i -  

, *helQOfOl~, thatsht"  

drcmi!dry~thetwoofue 

. I. . 

€iUtm8n~boskesb.llplryas, 
hdghtisthtlutytcimccess. 

But not for Nicole Ulrich, 
Ultich is a saphomore colcap 
tain for the Highline women's 
basketball teem. With Ulrich 
only standing at 93", she de- 
pends on her other abilities to 
suocecdonthccwrt. 

"Being undersized really 
pushes me to bustkind work 

conccn~moreonmy&farse 
and with that my offense fol- 
lows on its own." 

Last year, Ulrich was a regu- 
lar reserve for the  'division- 
champion T-Birds. But whereas 
a year ago she played mostly 
point guard off the bench, now 
she is a starter who plays both 
positions. 

"Being  our captain, Nicole 
shbws a lot of kadership far our 
team, She is a very steady play- 
er and shoots well when she is  
open," said Head @ach Dennis 
Olson. "She handles the ball 
with confidence and hcrdefetlse 
has improved since the bcgin- 
ning of the YCM. Even though 
she goes up against women 
quite bigger than her, she does a 
great job." 

Ulrich trades off with fresh- 
man Lisa Milnc pushing the ball 
up the court. She is still a scot- 

had," Said-Ulrich. "I tend to 

Niodc UIriCh 

ing threat and takes advantage 
of that from time to time. 

ita High School in 1998 where 
she played four years on the 
basketball team. Juanita's team 
wasnotoneofthebettetteams 
in the league, so a majority of 
their scoring was left up to UI- 
rich. This is the key reason why 
she enjoys playing at Highline. 
"I can finally concentrate on 

other parts of the game  and not 
be so concerned about scoring 
most of the points since there is 
so much diverse talent on,the 
team," said Ulrich. "I guess you 
can say our team at Juanita was 

Ulrich graduatbd from Juan- 

weak, SO I W ~ S  MVW rtally chd- 

. 
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Women's B-ball Centralia  3-3  11-? 
S. P. Sound 3-3 12-4 
Lo. Columbia 2-4 3-13 
Pierce  2-5  7-10 
Grays Harbor 1-5  5-13 
Tacoma  1-5 8-9 

Columbia  Basin  1-2 6-9 
Big 88nd 1-3 9-Q 
BlueMountain 0 4  6-12 

Swthem leasea 
Chemeketa 4 4  17-1 
Clackamas 4 4  12-5' 
SWOregon 4-0 11-8 
Umpqua 34 16-1 
Unn-Benton 1-3 740 
Lane 0-4 5-11 
Mt. Hood 0 4  6-12 
Portland 0-4 2-15 

Men's B-ball 

Upcoming Games 

(games start at 6 p.m.) 

Jan.22 vs Grays  Harbor 
Jan.26 vs Tacoma 
Jan.-29 @ Green River 
Feb. 2 vs S. Puget 

.. * 

. .  . 

1 .  

Sound 
Feb. 5 vs Pierce 
Feb. 7 e Lo. Columbia 
Feb. 9 a Centralis 
Feb. 12 vs Clah 

Standings 

Westem msea 
Highline 6-1 16-2' 
Centralia 5-1 11-6 
Clark 4 2  13-6 
Tacoma' 4-2. -16-3 
Lo. Columbia . S3 11 =6 
S. P. Sound 2 4  '9-9 
GreenRier 2 4  5-12. 
Grays Harbor 1-5 . . 3-12 
p i e d  . * -  . . . 14.' 7-12 

Notthem Laa" 
Peninsula 5-1 16-3 
Edmonds 3-2' 11-7 . 

Olympic 3-2 8-8 
Bellevue . 3-2  6-11 

Skagit  Valley  2-3  11-7 
Shoreline 2.3  3-13 
Seattle 2-3 7-9 
Everett 2-4  9-10 
Whatcom 1-4 7-9 

Eastem hsea 
Wenatchee 3-0 16-3 
Spokane 3-1 9-7 
Columbia  Basin  2-1 8-9 
Walla Walla 1-2  10-8 
Yakima Valley 1-2 8-9 
Big  Bend  1-3  10-8 
Blue  Mountain  1-3  8-10 

southea, h a s e a .  

S.W. Oregon 4-0 9-5 
Lane 3-1 114 
Clackamas 3-1  12-6 
Mt. Hood 2-2  9-10 
Chemeketa 2-2  11-7 
Linn-Benton 2-2 3-13 
Portland 0 4  1-15 
Umpqua . 0-4 5-11 

Upcoming Games 

(games  start  at 8 p.m.) 

Jan. 22 vs Grays 
Harbor 
Jan. 26 vs Tacoma 
Jan. 20 @ Green River 
Feb. 2 vs S. Puget 
Sound 
Feb. 5 vs Pierce 
Feb. 7 @ Lo. Columbia 
Feb. 9 @ Centralia 
Feb. 12 vs Clark 

Northem 
Skagit  Valley 
Peninsula 
Everett 
Whatcom 
Bellewe 
Shoreline 
Olympic 
Edmonds 
Seattle 

leasea 
6.0 15-1 
5-1  11-7 
4-2  10-9 
3-2 7-9 
2-3 2-12 
2-3  4-11 
1-4 1-13 . 

1 4  2-12 
0-5 0-13 

Standings 
Eastem mSea 
Wenatchee 3-0 19-1 
Spokane 3-1 16-2 
Walla Walla  2-1 10-7 
Yakima  Valley 2-1 10-7 

. .  

Wrestlers find. tough. times'at 3 .  . . ? . , .. . 1  Central: . .  

the t&m h& time to & healthy; 
.''We need to  suck it up,"  said- 

Owens. 'We haveenough  time 
to  get  things  back in otder." 

On  Saturdhy,  1'84-pounder 
Brian hka did the ticst overall, 
taking fifth in the'tournament. 
Loska  was 2-2 with close wins 
of&7and7-6togettothecon- 
solation  finals. H i s  opponent 
failed  to  show up for the match 
and  fotfeited  the  match  to  give 
Loska the win. . . 

Bobby Bokenshire,  compet- 
ing at 133 pounds, went 1-2  for 
the toumamcnt. H is  oolt victory 
came over teammate  Joben 
Nuesse with a sane of 8-4. 
ing 1-2- He defeated a  sttong 
opponent from  Pacific College, 
5-01 

Shad Lierly had  a record of 
2-2  but  was  one  match  short of 
making it into the  conselation 
finals. Lierly lost  his first match 
to  All-American Marc Borja  3- 
2. After the  close loss, Lierly 
won  two  straight  matches 3-1 
aqd 12-0, before  losing  again 

Nuessehdatntghday,go- . 

bracket, Cast& had a pin-gvcra; 
Division 11  San  Franckco Uni-. 
versity  opponent,  a 9-5: victory 
over  a  Division I opponent  from 
Portland  State,  and  another  win 
.over Kyle Wright, 6-2, from Pa- 
ciftc ~uther;m. 

Iven Carlson  and  Jamey  Ver- 
derico at' 184 pounds,  and 
Hamilton at 285 pounds all went 
1-2 in the  tournament  and did 
not  place. .' 

Shawn  Thayer  at  125,  Buck 
Bisbey  at 133, Chad Keck at 
157, Curt Creson and Tanner 
Stahl at I65 could  not come 
away with a win. . 

Coach Owens is putting  the 
weekend  behind him and look- . 

ing forward to Yakima on 
Thursday, Jan. 20 and the Ore- 
gon  Classic  Tournament  on Sat- 
urday,  Jan, 22. 

King, and  Hamilton am both 
expected to be back in time  for 
Thursday's  dual. Highline will 
be looking  to  stompon  Yalcima 
at their place. The T-Birds 
crushed the Yaks  44-3 last time 
they  faced off. 

tournanients ' , 

ByEvamKeck 
StufReporter 

The T-bird wrestlers left 
empty  handed from Central 
Washington University this 
weekend in an open tournament. 

The team left for tbe touma- 
ment without  key wrestlers. 
All-American hopeful'Brian 
Wlchle  did not compete because 
of injured  ribs.  Jason King at 
149 pbsnds was  unable to make 
the trip for  medical reasons, 
Jeremiah  Barney was unable to 
wrestle  due  to  an  ankle  injury. 
Andy  Olson  at  the  174-pound 
class,  who  leads the'team in 
wins, is  out  for  the  rest of the 
k n  due  to  academic  eligibil- 
ity problems.  Anthony Hamil- 
ton  at 285 could  not go to  the 
tournament  for  medical  reasons 
as well. 

Head  Coach  Todd  Owens is 
frustrated  with  the  depletion of 

PhobbyTSrlithoV~ 

Highline students participate in indoor SoCcQr intramurols 
Wednesday. 

Intramurals bring friendly 
competmon to ,campus 

Highline's  famous  winter  in- 
tramural  activities  started Tbes- 
day  down in the  Pavillion. 

The  activities consist of 3- 
on-3  basketball  and volleyball 
which will be held from 1 :30 to 
2:30 p.m. in the  Pavilion nes- 
days  and  Thursdays. Indoor 
soccer will begin  at 1 :30 and 
wi l l  end at 2:30 p.m. every 
Monday  and  Wednesday. 

Each participant will be 
charged $5 which  includes six 

weeks of activities,  an  authentic 
intramural  t-shirt,  and a comple- 
mentary  bar-&que so you re- 
ceive  your  money's  worth. 

"Anyone i s  welcome as long 
as  they  attend  Highline,"  said 
Cara Hoyt,  the  director of intra- 
murals.  "The  games arc open  to 
all skill levels so I encourage 
anyone  to  sign  up." 

For more  information  contact 
Hoyt at  ext. 3459 or just  show 
up at the  designated  times. 

HELPWANTEO 
Seattle area nightclub chdn 
seeking Entry Level Man- 

bgement and  Doormen.  Fun 
It Relaxed envlconment, 
advancement  og9ortunl- 

tks! call Today! 
AI~206)248-1327 

Federal Way (2S3)W6-5661 
Tacoma (253V 

Arlt for manager 

I"EJ)IATE OPENINGS! 
Students earn $375-575 

weekly processing/ 
auembling  medical 1.0. 
cards  from  your  home. 

Experience  unnecessaryd 
We train you! 

-Call Medicard-, 
1-541 -386-5290 

ext 300 

Advertise in the 
Thunderword now! 

206-878-37 10, ext. 329 1 

".- "" . 
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Writing Center gives students an .edge 
By Bddgetta Stavens 
StUffRcporter 

Student FIotcnda Wyatt used 
the Writing  Center  during Fall 
Quarter and  lbund  that the help 
received  from  the  tutors  moti- 
vated her to  continue  with  writ- 
. ing  rather  than  getting  discour- 
aged  and  giving  up. 

Although  shc  was  an  honor 
roll student,  shc  found  that  her 
writing assignments  could  use 
some help. 

This  led  her  to  the Writing 
Center. 

"The Writing Center is a 
much needed benefit far the stu- 
dent,"  Wyatt  said. 

Wyatt  felt that the assistance 
that she received fmm the  Writ- 
ing Center is what helped her to 

Wyatt recommends  that if 
you  sign  up for: a tutor  that 
doesn't  show  up,  sign up for a 
different  tutor o n .  your  next 
visit. . 

The Writing Center  opened 
fot student assistance  on Mon. 
Jan. 10. Tbc homof opaation 
fot Wino# Quarter arc Maday 

W h y  8 am. to near. 
. TheWritingcesl#isputof 

theflrtoring Center I d  in 
Building 19trOorn %M. 

The services off- at the 
Writing Center am f icq how- e."& m.k.n.."..ivjm-g.~~*. 

t.ncestudcntsnecdtoregister 

papemorlc 

* be on the honor roll. 

-?hdy81m.t04p.~1imd 

by filling out the appropriate 

The registration is how the 

* .. paobbyfetrr%oltnlwr 
A student gets some help on his pawn liom writing tUtar& 

Writing Center gets funding. with their papet," Swyt said. els is one of the  goals for the 
Funding  helps to keep the cen- "I needed  help  understand- Writing Center,  not just those 
terqerating. ing instructor's  comments, struggling with writing,"  Swyt 

"The tutors  at  the Writing that's what led me to the Writ-  mid.  "Next quartet tuton will 
Center arc here to assist stu- ing Center," Wyatt said. be assigned  to somccou~" 
dents with problem  papers," "I would mcommmd all new worlting in the classmom . 

said Wendy Swyt, Writing-- students at Highline  to use the 'The Writing Center  has a 
tercoodimm. 

. Swyt autbns * students  centet,))saidWyatt. This'ianewarmfw thewrit- 
' ag8imt writing until the last 'The Writing Center  uses 6g cents,': Swyt said. 
minuw and asking a writing students for tutors that arc in- The Writing Center will re- 
consultant AO fix a paper for sc~dor recommended,  have a main open until Finals week. 
you. "btors can't fix pipers, 3.5 or better grade point aver- 'Ihe Writing carter needs tu- 
write(wpers,giveyouathk  ageinwritmg 101 or105,pa- t o m , i f W m l R m d y  
nor complete  your paper foc tierrt, and enjoy working with Swytin Building 15 Room ##1. . -,.- - - . . . . . . .." . . . 

writing cents is act up 80 -MCW of- SUMICWS wh~:use * For ,-: in fdt ior i  you' 
that tirtols CUI help the Writing carts am arrolled can visit ,the Web' site http:// 
brainstorm for idam, organiu- in Wdting 30 up to Writing !OS. , flightline.highiine.ctc.edu/ 
tion, and support student idear "Helping students at all kv- writingcenter. . ' . 

* s  services offered at the Writing tutor whocan  help  with m h .  

. y a u .  ' .  . 
. .  ..... .. pecpl~,~ Swyt said. 

. .  
. .  

Food bankseeks,..Y2K surplus donations. 
* By Kaylene Papenfuss 

StUf&p*r . "...5 0 percent of 
With the holiday season over -the families are 

food  donations a& slowing. ' 

The Des Moines Bank 
children" 

was so swamped  with donstions 
over the holidays thqt they were . -4"rilyn Orris 
given an  extra  room to ,store 
food. 

But the  happy  holidays are 
over,  even as people  continue to 
need  help  through'  hard times. 
. The food  bank is  lmated in 
the  basement of' the United 
Methodist  Church  on Ninth and 
223rd street in Des  Moines. 
Merilyn Oms his been  the  ex- 
ecutive  administrator at the food 
bank  since  1983. 

The fwd bank is run  mostly 
by  volunteers. O m s  is one of 
only  two  paid  employees. 

The  food  bank  does  not  de- 
pend  completely  upon  dona- 
tions. 

Each  year  they awudcd 
grants from  each of the  four  cit- 
ies  that the b&nk  serves, D e s  
Moines,  'Ibkwila, ScaTac and a 
portion of Kent. 

The food bank was startcd in 
1969 because  the  unemploy- 
ment rate in the area went up 
when W n g  laid off thousands 

of woz1ctcs. 
The church  donated'one large 

mom in the basement. 
At the time the  organizers 

felt the situation was temporary. 
But gradually  the fmd bank 
grew big enough to occupy  four 
large moms  and hai lasted 30 
Y-* 

The food  bank  also  has  sev- 
eral  off-site  storage  locations. 

The fOod&ank serves on av- 
erage 800 families or 1,800 
people a month. 

As of 1998, 50 percent of 
p p l e  served by the  bank  were 
18 or under,  .'and 20 percent 
were  elderly. 
. "We have it broken down and 
SO petcent of the  families  are 
children," Orris said. 

Gerie lkntura, who work8 in 
media dces at Highline,  sent 
out an c-md rtcentIy saying 
that if anyone had extra  food . 

Y2K bug 
misses 
Highline 

ByAaron Lewis 
Staff Repotter 

Like most of the  rest of the 
world,  Highline  dodged the Y2K 
bug. 

Named  for  the  problems 
computers  were  expected  to 
have with the change of the  cal- 
endar  to 2000. 

Many computers  were ex- 
poCtedtodas'W*andIhert- 
fore as " 1900.'' The bug was 

p r e t t y  

that  they  had  stockpiled  for 
Y2K she  would be willing to 
gather it and  donate it to  the 
food bank. 
. Ventura  had  some response. 
to her e-mail  and  said  she  would 
continue  to  gather  and  donate 
food until tbe end of this  month. 

The food bank is open Mon- 
days, Wednesdays,  and  Fridays 
from 9 a.m. till noon. 

The brrJt hes regular  volun- 
teers but am always in need of 
more. If you  would like to  do- 
natcfoodyoucandropitoffat 

the church  Monday  through Fri- 
day 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

"We prefjr the  protein stuff, 
like powdered milk ... in the 
little pickets,"  and  as  far  as 
bread  and  perishables go, "we 
can  use  that  too," Oms said. 

Summer is the  toughest  time 
for  the  bank,  "when all the  kids 
arc out of school," said Orris. I t  
is dso a time whb more fei- 
lies leave town  on vacation  and 
donations  drop. 

If you  would like to help  out 
dl m878-2660. 

astodelaythestmtofschoolfor 
two days to W*y* Jur. 5. 

But the bug stayed away. No 
clam schcduks were Iosb no 
tmnscriptsdckwd,oranyofa 
hordt of the other problems 
w h i c h  

. .  could have 
..crippled 
Highline's 
computer 
systems. 

System 
Services 
staffvisited 
evcry build- 
ing on cam- 
pus, turning - 

off computers in caseofapower 
surge - that  never  came. 

The Instnrctidnal  Computing 
Center took precautions  but also 
reported nopmblcms. 
''I was in on the 1st (of Janu- 

ary) and  everything was mnning 
fine,"  said ICC Director Tim 
Wtye. 

Wrye said  his  staff  ran  the 
program Express 2000,  which 
would find any  problems,  and 
then  have a staff  member or 
himself fix them. 

Other ways  that  the staff dealt 
with the  problems  was  to  have 
newer  equipment  and  upgrade 
the  computers hquently to be 
sure  that  the  computers  were 
Y2K compatible. ' 

Some of the  older  computers 
they  had were simply  replaced 
by  newer  machines  which  do  the 
job faster  and mom eficiently. 

. "'KC and  'Tim  Wrye  did a re- 
ally goad job,"  said  Reference 
Librarian  Jack Harton. 

Wrye said the ICC will install 
a backup  generator in the next 
few  months  to  keep  strvers  on- 
line  even if weather or construc- 
tion intedew. 

The ICC is  going  to be ex- 
pMdtd in the next few years. 
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Center 
continued from page 1 

don'twanttoputthebookstore 
(in the center), which  requires a 
loading  dock  at one end of the 
building,  and the cafeteria at the 
other end,  which also requires a 
looding  dock.  We're concerned 
with  how  we  can  use the space 
efficiently.. A loading 'dock 
would  waste 5,OOO squak  fect, 
which  could be used  for a stu- 
dent  meeting mom, or a game 
room? 

Student  Senator  Joseph ,ee- 
Nalley agrees. . . 

"The bookstore  would  use 
about om qwitct of the build- . 
ing,  when  that  space  coirld be 
used  for  student  services  and 

dents  don't  want  their  money 
going  for the boakstorc when it 
can go for additional  student . 
sewiccs." 

A student forum will meet at 
a later date  to  discuss the out- 

. *  \ 

events,"  Said.  "A lot of stu- 

Lock-In 
continued from page 1 

Songs lead by  students,mu- 
sic, Tbister and  other  games 
were some of the other pcrivities 
of last year's h k - I n .  

Kim Nichols, one of.thc co- 
ordinators  this  year  for  the 
Lock-In is pulling out all the 

ning  out of snacks  and  although 
we wcri going  to order a pizza, 
it didn't  happen,  this  year I'm 
ordering  plenty of pizza, and 
hopefully a DJ," she  said. 

"'Right  now  we*vc got about 

sfops, "Last year we started Nn" 

#- 45  people  attending  but  there 
might be mom," said  Burley. 

Participants last year said it 
was a tcmarkably  worthwhile 
experience. 

The  sign-up sheets for  the 
Lock-In if you want  to partici- 
pate, arc kept in the Term 
Highline office in the student 
center in. Building 8. 

ftar more information am- 
Kim Nichols in Ttam Highline, 

or Fred Capestany in the  Stu- "we had a great time last swcedid at#.J-In this mas 
dent Programs office, also in year; said Burky. w*ve had last year," she said. 
Building 8. ~'rehopingbohavejustcrs 

College gets federal Title I11 grant 
Also,  research  about  what 

happ&stostudcntsafterattcn& 
ing school. hee is a project in 
the works. 

college  officials w d t  to 
know  how  successful studqts  
from  hem am and they want to 
know  what  they do and  where 
they go from here, 

tion Act was enacted in 1964. 
It's initial purpose  was  to 
strengthen  historicallq!  black 

ntiemoftheHi*l5!lJak 

colleges, and colleges with a 
h ighpemcn~Ofminor i ty~  
dents. 

The~t.took0vaorre.ycar 
toget,andwcmtintotffacr.W 
1, 1999 I t  will bring . in 
$350,000 a yeat over. the next 
five years. . .  

Rissa Wabaunm was  hired 

manager. @ishrrjob&managt 
the  budget, write repop, and. 
insurecompliance. 

Thc grant will help pay for 
. t h e  r e d l i n g  of the rtsourcc .. 

center  on the sixth fldor of the 

to  serve as them* m projecr 

Aftcr competing  with  other 
' schools  nationwide, Highline 
has received a Title IXI grant. 

The grant will be used to him 
someone for rwearch&d will 
b e u s c d a s a ~ n X f 0 r t h c f ~ -  
ulty. . . , 

The main goal is  to develop 
institutions and internationalize 
the camps.  

. .  

Washington Award for 
Vocational Excellence 

- .  

' 
* The WAVE scholanhipb awarded 

to studetis. for outstanding, achiev6 
*merit invocational-technical educa- 
tion. .Every year,'  the WAVE program - 

gives scho@rships for S i  quarters  (or 
four semesters)-of tuition  and f e e s  at 
two= and 'four-year colleges,: uriiversio 
ties and technical  schools  in  Wash0 
ington  state.  Three WAVE recipients 
'are  chosen  from  each legislative dis- 
trict by the selection  committee. .Any 
student currently enrolled  in a voca- 
tional program at Highline,swith at 
least 6ne year in an approved  voca- 
tional program by June 30,2000, is 
eligible to apply. . ' .  

Application forms and guidelines' 
are  available from Martha ShicWey  in 
*Building .9,206-878-3710, ext. 3301 or 
visit  the WAVE homepqge at: 

.. . 

http://~.wa.gov/wtb. 
Deadline is Feb. 15,' 2000,. . 

College begins work.on 
-tunnels 

passing .. of the.  millennium, 
building miirrtenanct will have, 
to  manually  adjust cIasstoom 
'tempmtuscs'in the 15 buildings 
OrrcatnpusthatCUd~~USt* 
system. . .  . .  . 

Highline's  building  wiring 
systems are housed in decrepit 
underground  tunnels  that  law 
requires  must be serviced by a 
minimum crew of thm. 

The campus has received 
$500,000 to begin the replace- 
ment .of the tunnels,  however, 
$2.5 million is  needed to com- 
plcte the project. 

The present wiring is said not 
to be Y2K compliant. A h  the 

. - .  

W t e  for 
the 

'Ihmdenrrr#d, 
What else 

have you got 
to do? 

4eeusin 
101106. 

Why not enjoy the. 
fmits of your labors? 

Ride'the WAVE 
to -a.bright,futUre 

, ,  , .:. . withla two-year, 
;full-ride scholarship! 

. .  . . .  

c 


